
YDS AT THE PARIS EX--j
POSITION.

y previous authentic reports, fully
jy a despatch Just received at tins
Id medals have been awarded to
pianos at the Paris Exposition,

jliroadwood, of London, a house
luudred and forty years In exist-- I

identified with the rise and te

oiannfacture, and still the
nisive firm In Europe, having done

yihe social will are of their workmen, a
entary gold medm. Exhibit erana pianos

israllel strings. To Messrs. Bteinway 4
Ait New York, showing the greatest
in all three styles, srand, square, and up- -

Sir the greatest progress in the ait of piHDo-lor- te

manufacture, a ffold medal. All ovprtrnnir sr-al-

To Alpqars. f!hirlcpHnir k K.ina. Ttnatnn frr
great perlectlon in the old system of construct-
ing grand, pianos, with parallel strings, a gold
medal. To Streicbor, ol Vienna, grand piaoos,
with overntrune scnle. after the fteinway sys-
tem, fourth gold medal. Tue International
Jury coiixiBted of seven gentlamen, the United
btates not be loir represented. It is, therefore,
a matter of no little pride to tha musical public

f America that tbe first and second gold
Biedals, in order of merit, were awarded to this
country. Tbe above is a synopsis of the reoort
of the J ury, which we shall give to our readers,
as eoon as otl'.ctal'.y published and in our
bands. We shall, of course, confine ourselves
strictly to the award and doings of the Jury,
decorations and orders being outside, and
personal matters, without the slightest con-
nection with tbe meiits of the Instruments ex-
hibited.

A Cable telecrraro. dated Paris, July 4, in-
formed the Messrs. Ptelnway A Sons, of this
city, that, in addition to the Hrst gold medal o
merit awarded to them by the International
Jury at the Universal Exposition, tbe Suciete
des Beaux Arts, after a careful examination and
comparison of all tbe piano-forte- s exhibited,
awarded to Messrs Steinway 4 Sons their grand
testimonial medal for greatest perfection and
novelty of construction in grand, square, and
upright pianos. This voluntary testimonial,
from a society of such high standing, is only
second in importance to tbe verdict of the In-
ternational Jury. From Vie JVew York Weekly
Review.

CAMDEN AFFAIRS.

Assault aitd Battery Casbs. Michael Dodd
was arretted by policeman Ayres yesterday, for com-
muting an assault arid battery on a man named
Uaily. He went to tue latter's bouse about 2 o'oloclc
In the morning, and It took Sally until S o'clock to
eject blm.

He returned about 1 o'clock in the afternoon, and
Dally told blm be didn't want anything to do with
liliii, and to get out. He did no. after some parley,
Jjallyeoing out with blrn. While on the pavement
I odd carue up behind, and. taking bltn by the back of
the neck, threw him to the puTement, Injuring him
considerably. Mayor Cox bound the deleudant over
to answer at Court.

Yesterday a man named Rndgers attacked another
Darned John Neldham, at Fourth and Federal. Rod-ger- s

wps arrested by policeman Owens, and the Mayor
lined hlru. As soon as he was released from cuntody,
be made another attack upon tbe same individual.
He was rearrested and bound over to answer at court.

A Woman Robbbd. A woman named
Bridget O'Dnnnell was enticed from Philadelphia to
Camden on Saturday evening, and, when In hd

place, was robbed of ber bonnet and il. She
was louud In an insensible condition (druuk) aud
taken by an officer to the police fetation.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Ifob additional LOCAL ITKMS BKK INSIDE PAOIDS.

I

A Swindler. William Wilson, who says he
hells from Baltimore, was nrrested at Filth and
Spruce streets, on the charge of swindling the
public generally. His plan of operation was to
enter a dwelling, and Inform the Inmates
thereof that be had a governing meter which
would save untold quantities of gns. He would
go down stairs and fumble about tbe gas pipes,
with a serious and scientific look, and for sucii
service demanded from $2 to $10. For a long
time he has carried on his operations, and
about one year ago swindled our citizens in
liltamunnr 11a will hitvn a further liAstrlnir

at 10 A. M., at Alderroan Morrow's
office, where all who have been swindled
should go.

' A Ruffianly Abbaclt All About Somk
Qkk.sk Peter Morau. a shoemaker, resides
nenr Hrldirpt Dnflee. on Taokawanna street.
above Meadow, Frank ford. Both of tbe parties
have numbers of geese, ducKs, etc, who gain a
livelihood bv continuous pickings iroui a

hhin in the neighborhood. On Satnr- -
rtoir Ttri.lffot. wnt nut to drive home her flock.
when out marched Moran and knocked her
down for taking his poultry, as he thought.
He beat her, kloked.her, and then lan into his
abop, snatched a shoemaker's anne, ana
finished his villanous proceedings by stabbing
her in the cheek. He was taken in custody,
and held by Alderman Holmes in tl&00 ball to
answer at court.

Attempted Highway Robbekt. Henry Pitt,
a black man aged twenty-fiv- e years, attempted
to commit highway robbery in tbe vicinity ol
Seventh and Lombard streets. An old oolored
man named Jesse Williams, employed upon
the Boston steamer Norman, was making his
way along, when Pitt, coming up, knocked bis
tile over bis eyes, caugbt him by the neck,
came certain little dodges to the gradual Bo.ro-oiin- n

r t va victim, unit then attempted to
steal bis watch and wallet. A polioeman taking
cognizance of.this operation, arrested Tltt. and
Alderman Morrow held him la 1(1500 ball to an
swer at Court. ,

,

As Assault. John Douglass, on Saturday
eveDtng. sat in one of the Union cars, with his

Mr. William Leaf. President of the line, step-
ping in. accidentally ran afoul of these barriers.
This was a circumstance of sufficient gravity in
Douglass' eves to cause speeay rcmrawuoui uu
v.i. iia nnuaht Mr. T.eaf bv the neck, and' . . ,i k4m limn marlA nlf..coromeuceu iaj jkjuuu nu, -
He waa followed by Mr. Leaf to Bprnoe and
Sevenlb streets, where he was arresleu. Alder-
man Morrow held him in 81000 ball to answer.

Bo-rhin-o of a Flour Mill. On Saturday
night last a fire broke out in tbe stone flouring
TOfii HitiiAted on the Wlssahiokon, near the

' Heading pike. Tbe flames meeting with no
nnn viint ihrougb tbe entire bulla- -

inir destroying eve rytbina combustible, leaving
noliiing but the blackened walls. The mill was
- i 4r VHwiinl Rtcnardsoa. who sus
tains a IM of about JoOOO, partially insured. It
was occupied by Messrs. Ott fc Debarenas a
flouring mill. Tbeir losswasnot morethanf JW,
since their stock was speedily removed.

A Fraudulent Check. Pbineas Hollis was
..... unnAii v.non. this morning, ebnrged
with giving afniudolent check and bond on

t .. i5oir.oi Rnk of namiien. Id pay
Sent for boV.rd at the North Pennsylvania

Nn Uh N. Third streeU Hollis alleges
that he was tbe dupe of a man named Hmltu,

ha,.ii.ir alHtlnflr tbattbecen- -

tleman who slgued it kept an aocount at tbe
bank. He was ncia in tow u """'

t., MvnnT nr Mbaoher. By reference to
our obitnary column to-da- it will bs en that
a proposition is entertained by some of our oUl- -

to the memo- -- i..u r, tn,r mnnr
ryof the Irish-America- n hero, Mojor-Uener-

1 ho nrt a u It rO r 0 at MAmrhi-r- . Governor oi wmo
Territory, who was recently drowned. Every
IrlHh American in this city should pay atten
tion to this subject.

Aw Attkmpt to Commit Suicide was made
by a woman named Mary McGnirk, fifty years
of age, who leaped into tbe Hobnylklll. Hue
,Ti..im,uii. I'o.tum wiiiiam Kline, taken

I. .k.ra. h. tU ..HHnura of l.lvA "l'ark." anil
mcdI to Bt. Josenh'a Hospital. Aberration of
Wind was the cuse of ihu rnh action.

Larcent of Foktt Dollars. Annie White,
who holds forth nt No. 218 Brian place, on 8at-nni-uv

Avnnlnir lndniwil n. nnnntrvman to enter
hpr "habitat." and while there robbwl him of..,. Hnllars. Officer Cnln r.f lh Fifth Dis
trict, arrested her. and Alderman Patohell held
her in ow un "wit at uourb

Found Drowked. The body of George
Tinn.nl t seaman on Ixmrd one of the Iron- -

luds at League Island, who fell overboard and
was drowned on the 5lh instant, was found this
morning, rue ioiuuc' jioju u juijaoou.

As Oweeb is wanted for a bay Lome and
BBilly wagon, whloh are now at me ui
a-l- iO

Jjlotrlct) Station Uousa.
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Further Farticulars of thb Fihr iw South
Btrbkt In addition to (he account of the fire
in Houlh street, above Fourth, yesterday morn-
ing, tone found on the third pace of ibis edi-
tion of 1 hk Evrnino Tbmcgrafh, the follow-
ing particulars are ascertained: Tbe premises
Noe. 402 and 404, where tbe Ore originated, were
originally used for church purposes, but for
many years have been used fur the dispensing
of liquor, and were oroupied by P, II. Hobrader
as a distillery and liquor store. The building
belongs to the Diamond enisle, and was badly
damaged, especially the rear portion.

The loss sustained by Mr. Hobrader Is about
85000. Insured for 81000 in tbe Itoyal. The
greater portion ot tbe liquor was rolled out.

The Are extended east to a large brick build-
ing, owned and occupied by Joseph L. Harvey,
which would have been sadly dammed had not
the Unroofing end closed shutters kept back
the flames. The cellar was fllled with water,
and quite a large amount of pledged goods In
charge of Mr. Harvey were damaged. An in-
surance of 82500 In the Fire Association will
more than cover the damage to the building.

Tbe goods of Mr. Harvey were insured In the
Spring Garden, vKtna and Koyal, in amounts
sufficient to repair all damairea.

No. (106 Sou Hi sireet, owned by John O'Brtan,
was damaged in the rear, the roof being par-
tially burned on". Thomas Jennings, a manufac-
turer of corsets, occupied It. Block of goods
and household furniture badly damaged by
water. No insurance.

No. 008, a two-stor- and a half frame house,
owned by James McCann, and occupied by the
Misses Conner, milliners. was slightly damaeed.
Tbe building is fully insured. The stock of
millinery goods was not insured, but was en-
tirely removed with but little damage.

No. 610. owned and occupied as a distillery by
A. Israel, slightly damaged, fully covered lu the
f ranklin sua xtoyai.

Owen Land's tavern, at tha corner ol Cbarlea
ana mouiu streets, was somewhat Injured by
tbe flames, more so by the water, and Is fully
covered uy insurance.

Sfecial Mbbtino of the Stockholders of
the ATHKN2EUM. A special meeting of tbe
stockholders of the Athenmum was held tnls
morning in the building. Sixth and Adelphla
streets. Bamuel Smyth, Ksq., waa called to the
Chair, and Bamuel Elkln was appointed Secre-
tary.

On tbe part of the Committee of Stockhold
ers, Mr. Asnnurst siaieu ine ooject oi ine meet-
ing to be, lo take into consideration the propo
sition or the Board or scbooi controllers to ex
tend their room over the unbuilt portion of the
lot, thereby dispensing with the yard. 'He
oflered tbe following:

Whereat. The Board of Controllers having Infor-
mally, through tbeir President, offered to reot of tbe
AtbeDBHim aoDe-Btor- y bulldlDK, lobe erected by tba
corporation In tbe yard in tbe rear of tbe present
edifice, therefore

JirmlvKi. 1 bat the proposition as above made be
referred to tbe uoara or Directors, wltn power to act.

On motion, tbe resolution was laid on tbe tuble.
On motion of 3. K. Law.Kaq., tbe following resolu-

tion waa adopted:
MrtolvfAl. That tbe DroDOSitlon otTerad by the Con

trollers of tbe Public Bclioola requesting the erection
ot an addition to their present building be declared
Inexpedient. .

On motion of the same gentleman, the following
wa also adopted:

JitMolvtil, That It be recommended to the Directors
to make kucb arrangement as tney may deem prooer.
for the use of tbe newspaper room by tbe Controllers
of the Public Schools, at tbeir regular session", once a
nioutb, with Its use for special and adjourned sessions,
and tbat tbe terms be left to tbe discretion of tbe
Alreciors.

dlourncd. ,
I

Attempted Burglary. James Martin, a
precocious younaster of ten years, who lately
wns pardoned out of tbe House of Refuge, was
caught on Saturday night in a tobacco store at
f ront ana dock streets, intent on roooing ana
ransacking the place. Alderman Butler sunt
him to prison.

Female Pickpockets. Maggie Conner, alias
Elizabeth 'Watson, and Maggie Frazler were
taken In custody at Tenth and Iteed streets, f.r
engaging in the pleasurable pastime of picking
other people's pockets. Alderman Bonsall held
them for a further hearing, ,

The Central High School. The semi
annual commencement of this institution will
take place at the Academy of Mnslo on Thurs
day morning next, the exercises commencing
at 10 o'clock. The Introductory address will be
delivered by Josepn Mason, Ksq.

Birth in ah Outhouse. This morning, one
of the officers of the Second District found a
woman. In a very weak condition, in an out
house at No. 1119 Shippe'i street. Tho poor
creature had gone In there to sleep, and during
vue nigm nau given uirm to a cuuiii .

Only One Case of bona-fld- e drunkenness
npon the Sabbath day occurred In tbe Fifth Dis
trict, ana mat was a woman nuraeu xjizzie
lagher. who was sent up to reouperate her
energies at prison lor a time.

T.I N IN Dtjstibs. fnroe ansortment, differtnt tlylet.
itnperviovt to dust, fitting neatly at the tiecc, telling
cheap.
Hal way lirtwem BENNKTT & CO.,

tit in ana f iutiwi riAuu.
MXT11 ttreett.) Ho. 518 MAKKKT STREET

PHILADELPHIA.
jtnd No. 00 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.
JM' kitnu of Summer Vlollttng at uiareaioiy tow

piiwt.
A CARD.

Tbe finest and best made stock of Ready- -

made Clothing In Philadelphia Is now offered

to the readers of this paper at greatly reduced
prices, at Charles Stokes & Co's Flrst-olas- s

Beady-Mad- e Clothing House, under the Con
tinental. The public are Invited to examine
this clothing and tbe prices, and compare

them with any other establishment of ready- -

made clothing In the city.
Customer work attended to with punctu- -

allty. Charles Stokes & Co.,
Beady-Mad-e Clothiers,

Under the Continental Hotel,
No. 824 Chesnut street,

Philadelphia.
Phlebotomy. When Dr. Bangrado found his

patients weak he gave them water gruel. When
they got weaker he bled them, and dosed them
with calomel and jalap. GU Bias tells us they
almost Invariably died. A good many people

are killed that way yet. Tbe world In general,
however, has found out that. In cases of debility
and premature decay, Hostetteb's Stomach
Bittebs Is the true g cordial. This
tonio is a powerful and perfectly harmless
restorative. But it does more tban Invigorate.
It regulates and purines. While It builds up the
strength and Infuses Vitality Into the blood, it
brings all the secretions Into harmony with the
laws of health. The feebler sex find It Invalu
able in tbe various physical difficulties to which
their organization renders them subjeot. In all
hysterical and bypoohondrlcal cases its effeot is
magical. Tbe infirmities of age are alleviated
by Its use; and where the circulation Is torpid,
and there is a tendency to paralysis, IIostet- -
tek's Bitters are recommended as a means of
relnvigoratlng the system and prolonging life.

At this season of the year particularly, when
midsummer's scorching heat does so rnuou
towards reduolng tbe vital energies of the body,
this inestimable tonic and stomacblo produces
a wonderful effect. By it the strength is in
creased, the appetite preserved, and firmness
and elasticity given to the system.

fiwrRR.BCROrrjLA. And Goitre.No combi
nation of medicines has ever ben so successful
in removing tbee diseanesan Dti. J aynk's Al--Ti

vie. It has ellooted cures truly astonish- -

in tl not Only OI uiutvei uuu utuui uibmi uui o wi

cluta but bus removed the most stubborn Hit-eas- e

a the A'Artn, dwelling. Liver Complaint, Dit- -

, .nil ArailiuatBa ft Immmuiah wharavMr
locatea. it pun""" ' v. n hi vi i uu.v.
of the body removes uumrucuim in tue porM
7t iii. akin' and reduces the enlargements of

removes heudache and drowsiness, Invigorates
whole sVbtenx and Imparts animation to

! .naUtuUon. There Is nothing superior to
Jun th ? whole Materia Medloa, Prepared only
at ISo, 213 Chesnut strgeV,

Wk would advise everybody to buy a share
of stock sold by the Washington Library Com-
pany, In aid of the Riverside Institute. This
institution is for the benefit of the orphans of
soldiers whq fell in the great Rebellion. 15 very
person holding a share In this worthy object
receives a valuable engraving, and at tbe grand
distribution some present in addition. Offloe,
No. 1225 Cbesnnt street.

Chickerjho Pianos at the Paris Exposi
tion. a cable telegram annOunoea tbat tbo
First lemium Grand Gold Medal has been
awarded to Chickering St Sont, for the best
Pianos; and, also, that The Grand Decoration
and Medal of the Legion of Honor has been con
ferred npon Mr. Chickering by the hands of the
Kmperor of France, for entire superiority in
Piano-forte- s over all others exhibited at the
Exposition. W. H. Dutton,

No. 914 Chesnut street.
" To be or not to be that' t the question."
Whether to suffer with mental anguish.
Feverish lips, cracking pains, dyspeptic agonies,
And nameless bodily suffering;
Or whether, with sudden dash.
Seize a bottle of Plantation Bitters,
And, as Guntber swears.be myself a man again.
Gunlher said my eyes were sallow,
My visage haggard, my breath tremendous bad
My disposition troublesome In fact.
He gently hinted I was fast becoming
Quite a nuisance.
Four bottles now beneath my vest have dis

appeared,
My food has relish, my appetite is keen,
My step elastic my mind brilliant, and
Nine pounds, avoirdupois, is added to my

weight.
Magnolia Water. A delightful toilet article

-- superior to Cologne and at half the price,

BCHOMACKEH & CO. '8 CELEBRATED PIANOS.
Acknowledged superior in all respeots to any
made In this country, and sold on most reason
able terms. New and second-han- d pianos con-

stantly on band for rent. Tuniug, moving, and
packing promptly attended to.

Waberooms no. noa uhksnut street.
Lyons' Magnetic Insect Powder, tor kill

lng Fleas, Moths, Roaches, and Bags. The
original and only sure article. Bold by all re-

spectable deft

Additional Advantages. We are pleased
to announce that our old Irienas ana enter-
prising citizens, Messrs. E. 8. Jaffray & Co., Im-
porters of linen goods, hosiery, gloves, etc, have
removed from No. 82a Chesnut street, to the
splendid, spacious, and fire-pro- building, No.
008 Chesnut street. Mr. 8. Story, the affable and
accomplished agent of tbe firm, is to be found
always at his post in tbe new store, and never
allows the customers oi tue nrm to seiect nu
unsatisfactory stock. E. 8. Jafl'ray k Co., No.
608 Chesnut street, bave now on hand an Im
mense assortment oi wnite goous. linens, iinea
house-furnishin- g goods, gloves, hosiery, quills,
crapes, crape veils, crape collars and trimmings,
embroideries. Nottingham and Swiss Curtains,
etc. These goods are all carefully eeleoted In
the European markets and man u lac tones, ana
imported expressly by Messrs. E. 8. Jaffray
&Co.

A First-clas- s Con feotionery. The lovers
of fine Confections will find a superb assort
ment at George vv. Jenkins'. No. 11M7 spring
Garden street. He has also a fine display of
Foreign Fruits, xsuts, Aimonas, eie. (jail on
Jenkins!

Go to B. Photograph Gallery. No.
024 Arch Btreet, and get one ot those beautiful
Porcelain 1'lcturen, wnicn are only i.

Depot for the sale of Lash's Five-doll- ar

IUn.hlMTnnl.liia, , , . llnlhAa.Wrin(rala..... ... nnd QIaiinnuiu iu nuiv t, , v j umv. , bum u w,
LAUuers, to. Til Aiaraet sireet, rmiaueipnia.

J. r. LiASH dt UP.
Water-Cooler- s for the Million. Refrlge- -

rntorn. Moth-nroo- f Chests. Ice-Crea- m Freezers.
etc., at Hi. 8. i arson a uo.'s aianuiaoiory, ixo.
220 Dock street.
t,ttt riifrnrant atvlea ud alaea of Refrtnc

rators, prices from 7 upwards. K. B. Faskor
& Co., Manufacturers, No. 220 Dock street, below
Walnuu

Hoi for Atlantic City and Cape May.
Gentlemen's Linen Drawers, $1-7-

Gentlemen's Gauze (Shirts, Si 00.
Gentlemen's Linen Collarx, $2-6- per dozen.

McIntirb & Bro., 1035 Chesnut street.
jrj-Tn- E Oamcn or th Day.
M ' The Order of Die Day.
Pmf'J u! (Jraer of uu jjay.

Linen, Alpaca, and Iuck.H
Linen. Alpaca, and Zue.-t- j.

Linen. Alpaca, unit iuc.-ia- a
' Linen. Aluaca. and Luck.ltJLrr Mm ana novt warning.

MrMm otid Jloy't Clothing.
Hi-M-

en and Jloy't Clothing,
M M 1 ... ...... rt.. .1 lr.fi.. TM.t i

Fricet Undeniably Lowest.- -t

ITicrt umienlaoiy jAweiu
Pricet Undeniably Lowest.'m

Wanauakkb t Bbown,
The Lakoest Clothinq Housh of Phil.,a K. Coknkk or Sixth and Mahkit Stujcuts.

Hole. Linen Jhulert tiackt and Alpaca by the
dozen at lout ftricrt

Jones & Tbachkr, Printers, 610 Minor St

MABBIED.
m AnTrw ortpfith. At the Parsonage of the

WllliHtuwn Baptist Church, on the I2tli of June, 18f7,
by Kev. Jos. L. Basebeer, Mr. William, juaiv
j jpj, or unper jnenun, jnuuisuujDij '.u.;,
JOwEPHINK GKIF1ITH, of TredylTriu. Chester
county. Pa.

KTJDOLPH CONQDON. June 28. by Rev. fattier
Walsh, Mr. HARKY L. KU1XLPM. to Mind AUiMO
O. COOLON, all ul this city.

DIED.
DTltHT, On the 7th Instast JOHN D. . son ot John

ana Charlotte Dlebl, In tbe 8d year or hia age.
Tbe relatives and friends of tbe family are respect-

fully invited to attend tbe funeral, from bis parent'
residence. No. It Mead Btreet, on Wednesday afternoon
at o'clock.

ortjbb. At Wllmlneton. Del., on the 6th Instant.
LUCKKTIA K wUuot George Umbo.

McCLELLAN. On the morning- of the 7th Instant,
EUIZABB-Tlt- . wife of K. W. MoUelluu, in the 4MIU
year ol ber age,

Tbe relatives and friends of the family are respeot-tnll- y

in Tiled to attend her funeral, from her lute rest--
auce. no. bouiu street, on weuuuauay ariernutin,
the liitb 1 tui taut, at 1 o'clock. Burvloes at Western M.
Hi. cuurcu.

ML'ItrilY. On the mornlne ot tbe 7th Instant, after
a lingering 111 ne8, Mr. MUUPHV, In the
7ad year ol his age.

The relatives aud friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to aueud the tunoral, from bis late rwl- -
deuce, ro. :iia l einnuriou uireet. Dctween suippen
and t lliewaier, on wennesaay. ine im n instant, at i
o'clock. To proceed to Mount Morion Cemetery.

'
TO IRISHMEN OF ALL CLASSES.

Borrow for the untimely fate of our brave country
man, Major-uener- al 1. b. MH.AUHJK. wbo was
drowned near Fort Benton on the 1st lout., call upon
us to lay aside all tb prejudices of tbe past, and pay a
tribute of respect to bis genius and bis nerolo bravery.
One of Ireland's best sous has none to a better world,
where the traducer s tongue cannot reach nlm. ills
name Is emblazoned on the pages ot the history of Ills
own beloved laud, aa well aa on tbe history of this.
Full ot synn ailiy lor the wek, be loved lo battle
with (he strong. His heart was as generous as his
baud was open. His uiaullnes challenges our high-
est admiration. As our itrlef brings sorrow to our
hearts, let there be a puhlto meeting called to give

10 our borrow aud our appreciation of his
noble qualities. N. R HAKKI3.

It No. 1012 W UABTO.N 8lreeU

FOR PERMANENT CL0TIIE3 LINE8 ON
or In the Country, use Uaivani.ed

Iron Wire, which, being ibus protected from rust, will
last for years without requiring to be taken down and
put up weekly, xorsaieuy

. TRUMAN fc SHAW,
No. asa (Eight Tblrty-flve- ) MaraetBU, below JSlutb

STORM AT NIGHT RATTLES YOURA Bliuuera annoylngiy, or while reading at a
bowed window tiie shutters are closed by every plea-sii- nt

little bre.se. By uxlug the latonl Bhutler Bowers
you may remedy both these annoyances, a they
It r iu I y uoia ii suuners in position, rorsuteoy

TKUMAN A BHAW.' No. 83t (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market Hi, below SJlntb

TaTOODEN screw cutters, small
V V Blocks and Dies. Sere w I'lales, Calllpen,rrurii-tu-

Cblufcla, aud Gouges, 1 or sale by
TKUMAN A MIAW,

No. tit (Eight Tblrty-flve- ) Market bt., below Ninth,

THIRD EDITION

FROM WASH1HGT0PI THIS AFTERNOON.

SPECIAL DESPATCHES TO KVTWINO TEI.EORAPH.l
WASHINGTON, July &

Impeachanestt.
The Chairman of tbe House Judiciary Com

mittee bas been instructed to stale to the House
thct the Committee will not be ready to report
on Impeachment beiore tbe 16th or October.
This will bring on tbe issue of a fall session.
D The President Angered.

The President's anger Is stirred by the last
section of tbe House Reconstruction bill. Tbe
attempt to take from nim the control or tue
army officers be stigmatizes as unconstitutional.

Mexico. .

Tbe President contemplates tbe appointment
of a new Minister lo Mexico, and there are
no less tban half-a-doze- n applicants for the
place.

Business In the Hons.
A laree number of bills, resolutions, etc,

were Introduced into the House to day. but
no action was taken on tbera under the rule.

The Reconstruction Measures.
The House Reconstruction Committee desired

to have a meeting with the Uenate Judlclarv
Committee, this morning, in order to effect
concert of action In regard to tbe Supplemen-
tary Reoonstruotion bill, to be reported to-da- y

by Mr. Htevens, from the House Committee.
Tbe consultation was not however effected, and
separate bills will be reported In each House.
The House bill will be found elsewhere.)

1 he Henate Judiciary Committee bas reported
a bill somewhat milder tban the House bill, but
substantially the same.- - It Is not doubted but
tbat an agreement upon the form of a bill will
be euect ed, aud ine bin will be passed Dy weu
nesday of this week.

Ship News.
New York, July 8. Arrived, steamship

Guldlrg Htar, from Havre June 27.
KoRTKWts Monrok. July 8. Arrived, brig

Rabbarl from the West Indies, spoke July 1,
schooner Ada Welservllle, from Uoston lor su
Kilts, disabled, and making for Nassau, wltn
ber foremast bead broke.

Ban Francisco, July 8. The steamship
America from Han Juan, arrived last-men-

The ship White Swallow sailed for Hong Kong
with $253,205 in treasure.

Tbe English iron-cla- d frigate Zealous, sailed
lor victoria yesieraay.

Market! by Telegraph.
Nkw Tobk, July 8. Cotton steady; middling np- -

isnos, zto. riuur advanced lwcuwc.: 7iwu oois. soiu;
Ohio, U UM&ViW, Western, 5($

'90; choice, (1T8U; Southern, 9 80(3 5 25. Wbeat firmer.
Corn uncbaneed. live advanced leWc. Barley dull.
Oats advanced l2c. Beef dull. Pork firm at Jil-ft- )

H. i.ra ouu at ii4(yio. wnisky quiet.
San Francisco, July 5 The Flour Market is

quiet at socofUou. wneai nominal at sroui .

'ine receipts or new Wbeat are lucreuslng
nearly all of which goes directly on board ship,
Leeal tenders. 73.

Wan Francisco, July 6 Flour dull; quota-
tions unchanged. Wheat Exporters are pav-
ing prices for country equivalent to
at tne wnarr.. barley, srua.

Tbe Savage Mlniug Company declared a divi-
dend of f auO a foot, equal lo $210,000, one of the
largest disbursed by the company. .

Mining Stocks Savage, $1!I80; Crown Point,
S10UO: Yellow Jacket. Slo'.H): Gould & Curry. 8700:
Chnllar Potosi, US; Ophir, 8.SIJ5; Gold Hill, 8700;
Empire, 760; Imperial, $215; Overman, 8225;
iegai-ienaer- s, 73.

OBITUARY.

John A. King, of New York.
The Hon. John A. King, who had more than

half a century been prominent In publlolife,
and one of our most distinguished citizens,
honored by high and responsible trusts in the
counolls of the State and tbe nation, died at
half-past- 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon, at his
home In Jamaica, L. I., at the advanced age of
eighty years. On the Fourth of July last ex- -

Governor King yielded to the solicitations of
friends, and attended the celebration of the
national holiday by a literary association In
Jamaica. He appeared much interested In tbe
proceedings, and was induced, towards their
close, to address tbe company. This he did
with deep feeling, urging the you ng men whom
he addrebsed to be prepared to till those places
of ti net and responsibility lo which they must
inevitably in a short time be called. "Life,"
he said, " is all before you, but old men like me
are passing away." Before concluding the re-
marks which be had intended, be was pros-
trated by a stroke of paralysis. lie was at once
removed unconscious to bis home. He had
spoken bis last words in public, and never again
rose from the bed upon whloh they laid him.
Tbe news ot bis illness occasioned great con-
cern, and tbe worst fears of his friends were
but too soon realized. Rest, and tbe afieotlonate
attention of friends, restored him to conscious-
ness, and be remained sensible to the hour of
his death ; but tbe leebieness ot old age was
upon mm. anu Binning, until yesterday after-
noon, without an apparent pang or the utter-
ance of the least complaint, he gently passed
away. It was the first and only attack of
sickness he had ever exnerlenced, having
through his whole long and active life enjoyed
a remarkable Immunity from physical ail-
ments. John A. .King was tbe; son of the
Hon. Ruius King, and was born in the city ot
New York, In February, 1788. He was the eldest
of four sons Charles, born In 1789; James O.,
born In 1791, died low; Edward, born 1795, died
1831. John A. was longer and more active iu
political life than any of his brothers. During
bis youth he accompanied his futher, who was
Minister to the Court of St. James, to England.
While in England he attended sohool at Har-
row, and bis schoolmates were ' his brother
Charles. Lord Byron, Bir Robert Peel, and
others wbo became men of eminence. In 1812,
having been mustered Into the servloe of the
United Btates, he served as Lieutenant of a
troop of horse, and continued In the servloe
until tbe close of the war. He represented
Queens county six times in the Assembly, viz.,
1819, 1820, 1821, 1832, 1838. and 1840. In 1825 he was
Secretary of Legation to Great Britain under
his father. He was a leading member of the
House of Representatives in the Thirty-firs- t

Congress, and was a member of Congress when
the Fugitive Hlave bill was passed a measure
which he firmly opposed, lie was a delegate
to tbe fumous National Republican Conven-
tion held nt Philadelphia, during the sum-
mer of 1856. In September, 18od, the State
Republican Convention, held at Syracuse,
nominated him as its candidate for the Gov-
ernorship of the Empire State, and lie was
elected by 204,400 votes, aaalnst lUS.uld for Parker
(Democrat), and 13 37 for Brooks (Know No-
thing). The Governor was also a member or
the Convention which nominated Colonel Fre-
mont for the Presidency. He entered upon thedischarge f bis duties as Governor of the Stale
of New York, January 1, 1867. At the end of bis
term he returned to his home In tbe village ot
Jamaica, and there he dwelt until his death.
His occupation was tjiat of a farmer, aud he
devoted mueh of his leisure time lo the study ofagriculture as a sciencw, and he took deep In-
terest In the Queens County Agricultural
Booiety, and, as President of the New York
State Agricultural Booiety, evinoed thorough
acquaintance with the science of farming and
be was always a favorite with tbe bone and
sinew of Queens county, and his loss will beseverely felt. His was a temperate and well-regulat-

life. His physical and intellectualpowers were remarkably preserved, and he pos-
sessed all the vigor of manhood almost to tne
day ol his deulb.

The funeral services of the '.ate
King will take place on Wednesday, the 10t h
lust., from his late residence, al 8 o'olook P. M.

The church bells were tolled, and the fla-- s
were displayed at half-ma- at Jamaica, yes-
terday afternoon.

Thomas Francis Meagher.
General Thomas Francis Meagher, Secretary

and Aotlng Governor of Montana Territory, fell
from the deck of tbe steamer Thompson, at
Fort Benton, on the evening of the 1st Inst., and
Was drowned. He had been absent for the last
fortnight on public business, and bad suooeeded
In procuring arms for the troops obgaged In tbe
defense of the Territory, and transacting other
military business demanded by our present
exiuency. At the latest accounts his remains
bad not been found, the durkuess of the
niKtiv mu ine rapiuuy or the current pre- -
venting any rescue. He was bom at Water- -

ford, Ireland, on the 3d of Angust. 1R23. At tn
enrlv ecre of tweiitv-thr- p he wa regarded as
one of the lealersof the "Young Ireland" partr
which sect'deil from the followers of O Conneli.
In 1K18 he was one of the delegates sent tooon- -
gratnlate tne French Republic. Ha took an
active part in ine movements or tne louni
Ireland party In 118, was arrested, and sen
tenced lo drain, i ne sentence was oommuwu
to banishment lor life to Van Dieman's Land,
from which be escaped, and landed in New
York in May. 1852. He was received by his
countrymen with great enthusiasm. In 1S01 he
raised a company, and joined tne owin ent

New York State Militia, under General
Corooran. He acUd as Mnjor at Hull Run, aud
alter tbe return of the regiment he raised a
ungaae. and was commissioned a urigadier-Genera- l

of Volunteers, February 8. 1SB2. In
lim be was appointed Sccretarv of the Territory
of Montana, and for some time has been Its
acting Governor.

Gensral Ramon Castllta.
General Castllla, whose deatn was reoently

announced In our paper, was one of the most
oelebratcd statesmen of South America. He
was born on the 81st of August, 1797, at Yaya-pac- a,

on the frontier of Bolivia. When the war
of Independence broke out Castllla was a oap-tai- n

in tbe Spanish army. He at onee joined
his countrymen, and greatlydistlngnlshed him-
self under General San Martin In the establish-
ment of Peruvian freedom. In 1HB0 he began to
take an active part in the politics or hiscountry. He fought bravely against Presi-
dent Orbegogo, when tbe latter, lu
1834, betrayed his counlry to Santa
Cruz, the President of Bolivia. Still greater
distinctions he won when he raised. In 1814, tbe
standard ot the Constitution against tbo Dicta-
tor Vivanoo. In this latter contest he met with
complete success, In consequence of whloh he
was In 184S elected President. The six years of
his administration were the happiest whloh
Peru had yet seen. They passed without an
at tempt at an insurrection, and many impor-
tant reforms were carried through. The negroes
received equality of right, the Indians were
freed from oppressive burdens, capital punish-
ment was abolished, and freedom of the press
secured. In 1851, Camilla headed an Insurrection
against his successor, Echenlque, and drove
him from power. In 18.S he was
President, and again introduced many Import-
ant reforms. In 1861, he nnsuoessfully endea-
vored to annex Bolivia. When the Frenoh In-
vaded Mexico, Castllla denounced them in a
violent manifesto, and offered to Juarez men
and money. In 1865 Castllla was areested by
President Pezet. as Involved In conspiracy, and
sent into exile. In 1867, he put himself at the
Head or an insurrection against the administra
tion of Governor Prado, and he seemed to have
prospects of entire suoeess, when he suddenly
died in conseauenoe oi loo great laieigue. un
learning tbe news of his death, men of all
parties, the President of the Repuollo Included,
exnressed the greatest erlef at the loss which
tbe Republic bad suffered by bis death. Castllla
is one of the last of tbe representative men who
planned and carried through the independence
oi ouin America.

Hearings at thb Central Station. Be-

fore Alderman Belller. at 2 o'clock to-da-y.

Joseph Parker, a painter by trade, residing at
No. 200 Boulli Tenth street, was charged with
Knocking down Airs, .unzaoeih Hell, or Tren-
ton. New Jersey. Mrs. Boll was coming down
Chesnut street this morning, and tbedefendant.
an enure stranger, came up and strucK uer in
Ibe breast with his list, knocking her down and
falling on her. The defendant was drunk at
the lime, and bad not wholly recovered from
the f fleets of liquor at the bearing. He was
held in 81M0U ball for his appearance at Court.'

Accident. About 12 o'clock this morning a
Bohooner leaving Green street wharf knocked
a board pile down, and seriously injured Ij.
McCrage. W. Male, and Charles Dreager. Mc- -
Crage was taken to the Hospital, aud the others
were taken nome.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, July 8
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 4o B. Tblrd street

BETWKEN BOARDS.
tlsooCityes.New....2d.l(io lit srtC A Am R. 130'
tJiw oo...(Mfi.... m 6 ah Leb. VlCdblll. M)

(10. ..Old bft'a lt(7o do d b. 673i
fjim ' do.. .Old 5'4 aiso t'ti ii u n, is. z
1100 Sch N 7 P c b I... Si Iuo sb Read H .sod- - 61,'

SECOND BOARD.
fawn city as, New. too 8 sb Penna R Is. S3
1 100(1 do. New 100 40 sli SpfePine.b6wu. 27
f iioo oo i e w iuu lml sb Read 63
floo do. New loo 100 do......btJ0 63'

100 do. New.. .1iK) loo do.. S3
do. Old....... 9Sj 200 do.... b3(t.

li'osn Scb Mr o. 81 tun ao..MM...nuu. aiion do sso. si 100 do.....b30. 6.1tf
loo do..........b6 st 100 do.....b30..63
to sh I. Scb lt...... 82 IS sh Cam Am...lsS3o.'i

NGURE YOUR LIFE
. a TBi

AMERICANLife Insurance Company,
OP PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, 41S5P
m. E. CORNER FOURTH AND WALNCT

WAKBUETON'S IMPROVED VENTI-late- d

aud Kaay-flttln- g HRKSS HATS (patented).
In all tbe approved fashions of the season. CiUWNUT
btreet. next door to the Poat Ofllce. 9 16

SJONE8. TEMPLE & CO.,
H A T T K R 8,

No. 25 a NINTH Btreet,
First Store above Chestnut street. 4t

JW FOSTER,w FASHIONABLE HATTER.
4 11 SrnSp No. 7 8. SIXTH Street.

JOHNSTON & 8BLDENtj Attorneys at Law and Solicitors in Bankruptcy,
No. 44 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia. H 10 Xm
Vx-fto- v. W. F. JOHNSTON. OliO. S. HELDKN.

THRENCH CIRCULATING LIBRA. KY
ffl T A 1 T TP J I I) 4 DH

FRENCH BOOKBKLLH.R, STATIONER AND
JiNOKAVEB.

No. 202 a KLfcVENTU Street
PHILADELPHIA 6 72 Bpf

RODOKRS'AND WOSTENHOLM'3 POCKET
and Stag Handles, or beautiful

tlnlsh. KODOKKJA' and WADE A BUTCHER'S
RAZORS, and tbe celebrated LCOULTlUS RAZOR,
SCISSORS of the finest quality.

Razors, Knives, Scissors, and Table Cutlery Gronnd
and Polished at P. MADKLRA'S, No. 115 TENTH
btreet. below Chesnut. 6ni

DEAFNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
skill have Invented to assist tbe

hearing in every degree of deafness; also. Respirators;
also, Crandall's Patent Crutches, superior to any
olbere In use, at P. MADiaRA'S, No. 11S TENTH
Street, below Cheauut. 2d Bp!

rpO HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDS.
L The undersigned respectfully calls the attention

of the public to the stocit of Prime Cider aud Pure
Cider vlnea-a- for pickllun and general family use-als-

lo his popular "Tonic Ale," free from all Impu-
rities, and endorsed by the medical faculty as a sate
and wholesome beverage tor weak and delicate con-
stitutions.

Delivered free Ot charge to all parts of the city.f. J. JORDAN,
No. 20 PK A R Street,

11 755V Below Tblrd . and Walnut and Dock.

(300 ARCH STREET. 600
TO

CROQUET PUTEKS,
SAHEH

, 910-0- AND aiS'00.
omrriTii ft PAGE,

4ioi tro. aoo arcw tbkkt.
irv MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANEDfA t'PON UtAMOMW WATCHES. JKVV--AlXRY, "ATK .CLOTHINU.KTO, at(ai J Jon kb dt co.'a

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFIOR.
Corner or TH IHD and OAsKILL btreet.Jlelow Lombard.

N. B. MAM ON Da WATCHES, JEWELRY,
GUNS, ETC

FOB 6AI.lt AT i
BEMARKABLY LOW PRICKS. 25 3rtt ,

TTN ITEDTAt1mKRV ENUlTiTAMPS.
U hilnclpsl Depot, No 804 f!H8NUT Street.

Central Depot. No 103 8 FIFTH Ntreot, one doorbelow
. Chesnut Established lsoi.

Fevenne Btampt of every description eoaaUntly on
band lu any amount.

OMers br Mall or Kx press promntlr attended to. ;
TJulted States Nots, braita mi Vbitadrfiplila or New

Tork. or ourrent funds received la psyuiuuuI'artloiUur .. ... ....llVi.l.n
The deulslous ot tbe HommMsiun cau b eonsnlted.

I l"?uaT lnai regardtug tb. Uw t,Uwnuuy

6
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EXTRA SESSION OF CONGMESS.

Senate.
Washtnoton. July 8 Mr. Trumhtril (UL) rvporte

from tbe Judiciary Committee a lie OH',
which, alter soma objection from Mr. Kumnar, wS
read a second time and o. tiered lo be printed.

A resolution was adopted calling upon theWeore-tary- of

War and Wecretarv of tbe Interlo as U the
orltiiD and extent of tbe Indian dlillctiities.

Also, a resolution calling upon the State Denaat-nien- l
for all correspondence with Lewlw I. Cffi

bell while Minister to Mexico, and with his BUCMowaf
Since bis appointment.

Also, calling upon the Secretary of State fbr Infor-
mation concernltiR rcent events in Mexico,. -

Jn reply f an luqolry Irotn Mr. Howard, .Mr. nun--
rer said he expected lbs resolution would ohiala an
authentic account of the capture, trial, and eiecutloa.
of Maximilian and Banta Anns.

Hons of Representatives.
On motion of Mr. Spalding (Oblo), it waa Ordered

that tbe same allowance for newspapers and sta
tionery be made to member during me nrfwant ad
journed session as lor a short session ot Con cress.

Air. I. odd t w is.; oiiereii a concurrent, reoiuuua uira select committee ot two Senators and three Repre-
sentatives, to Inquire Into the appointment aud effi-
ciency of tbe Capitol Fold a. Agreed to.

Air. Aaams, representative iroin tne jMirntn
District ot Kentucky, whose name was

from the resolution relerrlng the casus of Ibar
ether Kentucky members to the Com ml ilea oa Elec
nuns, Qualified Dy taking tbe oatn,

I be Speaker then proceeded, as the Brat business la
order, to tbe call of tbe Slates for bills and tot nt reso
lutions, umier tne call, bills ana joint resolutionwere Introduced, read twice, aud lelerred, aa foi--

By Mr. Baldwin (Mass ) concerning the deliverance-o- f

tbe Republic of Mexico from its loieign enerulealo the Committee on Foreign Aflalre.
.I,y-,M-

ri '"land (VI.) reluilog lo ibe Inrtsdletlon of"the of the United Uiates to the Judiciary Com.mtttee.
By Mr. Bntle (Mim.) for tha relief of AdmiralFarragnt and other oUlcera and men oi tbe fleet whopaused Forts bt. Philip aud Jackson, in April. Isaato the Judiciary Committee.
By Mr. Jackson tR. I ) to regulate the civil servltsaof the United Slates, and promote the elllolonoythereof to tbeSeloct Coiiimltlee on tbesublsctBy W r Barnes (N. V.) In reference to tha New YorkrPost Office to tbe Post Ofllce Committee.
By Mr. Brooks (N. Y.). declaring that tha (tavern-meu- ts

or peoples tbat execute In cold blood prisoners
ol war, who should be treated according to th laws ofwar, bave so violated tbe great principles of nationallaw, aa well as of Christianity and humanity, as tadeserve from the United States none ot tbe proteetloa
given by Ite neutrality law; and directing tbe Com-
mittee on Foreign Affairs in tbe House and Senate tareport a bill repealing bo much of tbe neutrality laws
aa forbids tbe organization lo the United States ofemigration or other parties to effect and seoa re a set-
tlement in Mexico. To the Committee oa Foreign
Affairs.

By Mr. Miller (Pa.), to repeal the Bankruptcy act of
March 2, 117. To the Judiciary Committee.

By Mr. Shanks (Ind.), Joint resolutions in reference)
to Mexico. Generally tbe same as ottered by him lastTuesday, except that the reeolutUn which declares,
the Invasion of Maxlco to have been conducted be-
tween American slaveholders and European Demo-
cracy, Is preceded by a waiver of all expression of
opinion as to any particular act or aula or the Mexi-
can Government.

By Mr. Wood. Joint resolution in reference to Mexi-
can affairs, hs follows:

Meimlvrd. That the Committee on Foreign Affairs la
the House and tbe Committee on Forelgu Relations
in the Senate be requested to inquire Into and report
wbnt action should be taken by the Government of
the United States In view of the public abduction of
General Santa Anna from an American vessel by the
Mexican forces In June last, and whether tbe exlsilor
trealles between tha United States and Mexico ana
the laws of nations were not violated In tbat case-
in such a manner, aa, togelhe" with other outrages
against the rights and property of Americans tocalt
for tmmedla'e and summary action upon the part of
Government,

Relerred to the Committee on Foreign Affairs. -

Mr. Trumbull's Reconstruction Act
Washington, July 8. The following is the-bil- l

reported to-da- by Mr. Trumbull from tha
Committee on the Judicial j':

A bill to give effect lo an act entitled "An aot
to provide for the more effloloiit government of
Ibe Rebel Btates," passed March 2, 1867.

Be it enacted, eto , Tbat the true mtent and mean-
ing of tbe act lo "provide lor the more ellioieut gov-
ernment of the Rebel Suites,-- ' passed March 2d, Anno
Domini eighteen hundred and stxtv-seven- , was, and
shall be construed to be that tbe military authority of
the United States In tbe said Rebel States, as pro-
vided In the said act. was. and Is, paramount to njr
civil government existing therein; makes all sticu.
civil governments subordinate to such military au-
thority, and prohibits them from Interfering in any
way with tbe exercise of such military authority.

Section 2. And hell further enacted, Thai the com-
mander of any district named in tbe snld act shall
have power, subject to the approval of the Oeaeral ot
theAimiesof tbe United States, whenever, in tha
opinion ot such onmmunder, the proper administra-
tion of the said act shall require it, to suspend or re-
move from ollkeor from the performance of ollloiat
duties ano tbe xerclse of official powers, any otlicer
or person holding or exercising, or professing to
hold or exercise, any civil or military olllco
or duty in such District under any power of election,
appointment, or authority derived from or granted by
or claimed under auyso-caile- d stole.or the Govern men t
thereot, or any municipal or otber division thereof;
and upon such suspension or removal snch com-
mander, subject to the General aforesaid, shall havepower to provide, from time to time, for tbe per-
formance of tbe said duties of such oitlcer or person
so suspended or removed, by tbe detail of some com-
petent otlicer or soldier of the army to perlorm thasame.

Section 8. And be It further enacted, That the Gene-
ral ot the armies of the United States shall be invested
with all the powers of the suspension, removal, and
detail irauted in the preceding section to District
Commanders.

Section 4. And be It further enacted, That the acta
ot tbe army already done In removing In tbe said dis-
tricts persons exercising the functions of civil ouiodrs
and appointing others in their stead, are hereby con-
firmed.

Section 6. And be It further enacted, Tbat tha
Boards of Registration provided for In the aot enti-
tled "An act to provide for the more efficient gov-
ernment of tbe Rebel State, passed March 2, 1867.
RDd to lacllltate Ibe restoration," passed March M.
18t)T, sball bave power, and it shall be their duty,
before allowing the registration of any person, to
ascertain, upon such facts or Information as they can
obtain, whethersuch person Is entitled to be registered,
under the said act, and the oath required by tbe said
act sball not be conclusive on such question, and no
person shall be registered unless such ooards snail de-
cide that he Is entitled thereto; aud such boards shall
also bave power to examine, under oath, tv) be ad-
ministered by any member of such board, any on
touching the qualification of any person olalmlng;
registration.

Section R. And be It further enacted, Tbat the true
Intent and meaning ol tbe oath prescribed la tbe sa d
supplementary act la, among other tblngs, that no
person who has been a member of the Legislature of
any State, or who bas held any executive or Judicial
Slate office in any State, whetber be bas taken an
oath to support tbe Constitution of the United States
or not, and who bas afterwards engaged In Insurrec-
tion or rebellion against tha United States or glveu
aid or comfort to the enemies thereof. Is not entitled to
be registered or lo vote, and tbe words executive or
Judicial office in any State, in the said :oatti men-
tioned, shall be construed to Include all civil offices
created by law tor the administration of the general
laws of the State.

THE TRIAL OF JOHN H. SURRATT.

Washington. July 8.- - -- The trial of John BT. Bnrratt
was resumed this morning In tne Criminal uourt.
Judge Fisher presiding. The room was again well
filled with spectators, and the Inlet est seems to be on
tbe increase, now tbat the prosecution has closed aud.
the evidence for the defense is about to commence.

.i - u , i -- um ..III h.fup. nt.Mtlnir rilrantl V nnoa
the evidence for the defense, tbey desired to oall tb
two witnesses for tbe prosecution, wuo were "
recalled for further They wanted
one of Ibeui especially for the purpose of ldsnti- -'

Theodore Benjamin Rhodes was recallod and ques-

tioned by Mr. Bradley, and testified that be went U

tbe theatre, near the lloket-bo- on tba eccaslon re-

ferred to by him. on April 14: be then went psat tha
box and upstairs; the ouuilde door of tbe theatre waa
onen- - when he went up stairs be went alongside of
the wall, and as he entered tbe box be beard other

retreating: thought Ibe trout of the box waasteps
about six feet wide; he could see a portion of the
stage from the box; he was in the box when tbe chair
was brought up. .

From California.
San Francisco, July 5 Tbe steatner Conti-

nental, from Mazallan June 24, bas arrived
with $230,00 in treasure. Tbe United Stales
Btenmer Ban tee waa In port. Tbe report tbat
Generals Vega aad Ixi.alla Intend attuoklue
Ma.ullan is false. Lozado bas refused to assist
Vega and malutaluB an independent position.
' Ixwer California correspondence says that
the D'Artois raiders ate all captured, with tha
exception of two. Quiet is rt stored, aud the
eoniuiuulty feel more confidence la tbe Gov- -,

eminent tbau for a longr time paat.
The Superior Tribunal of MHzatlan. whloh wavj

to bear the case of 1'Ai tols.denies his right to,a
civil trial, aud advises tbe Government to try

ir.nd and Kllen Houthurd. W the vlolr.tUm of
consignees bavins compounded, ay. the satua
law provides, with the Cominlssiop ers of Imint- -

The1shlp Locket sailed for Liverpool, with
11 (XX) sacks of wheat, ine first shipment of tha
prVsent harvest year.

The ship Neptune, from Hamburg, aud tha
Clinon, from BauBkok, r.ave arrived.


